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By CAROLE FELDMAN 

Dy d1ylight HIli J\lJ"u work~' ns :l car sal<)"ffiall. Hilt when 
the dGors to 'he Chewoit'L dt:alershi\.i hl!te in Union City are 
:(;1' :~e.j. he becumes self -prrddimed Cuban n:tticndi:;t 
(Ii ;il1enilo Novo. t"afiickiug in militant anti-Cflstro ideology 
and la~t:cs. 

Novo Is one of many Cuban refugees here working toward a 
non-communist Cuba. So many. in fact. that Union City has 
become a hotbed of secret anti-Castro activity. 
, The Cubans, who form 54 per 'cent of this community, are 
largely respolWible for uplifting the economy of Union City, 
whi.ch calls itself "Tbe Little Havana OD the Hudson." 

"We don ·t have an empty stores in \Tnton City ." boasts 
polic~ chief H~man Bolle 

Shops along Bergenline Avenue dIsplay signs that read 
"Engilsh spoken here" and advertise sales on black beans, 
plantains and otber ingredients basic to Cuban dishes. 

"The Cuban people have enabled Unton City to bold its own, 
to tread water wben all other cities are sinking," says school 
board president John Powers, 

But a decade and a half after Fidel Castro came to power In 
Cuba, outspoken antl-communism beliefs continue to simmer 
here, law enforcement officiaiJ say. And the simmering is 
sometimes violent. 

Novo Is on probation for conspiring to blow up the CUban 
consulate .in Canada tn 19m. While he says he doesn't advo
c<.\te viola tint! any law "right now", he dc~sn 't rule out via
If.mce in ti!~ j'll.t ~re . 

.. ·.'i<>ki1i ·i.! j~ J:K ~ssible,' he :.ely!! . "Many ' :ucsns ~re it. <,. 

st::te d riespe l &lit!l1 "n1 ,::-!Th;let~ fr)lstr&t'on . The Cuh:.11 pelr 

pie !!live a legiUmatt: rl&ht to fight," he says, adding tll~t 

Clihan nationalists have "no desirl! to see any Innocent people 
get hurt." 

Novo has been questioned about last September's bombing 
murder . of' former Chilean ambassador Orlandc Letelier and 
about several other violent incidents in the New York-New 
Jersey .metropolitan area, He thinks he was questioned be
cause of his participation in a Voioll CIty rally of Cubans and 
Chileans against commUUlsm. 

The rally was held to raise bail for three Hudson County 
men later sentenced to jail for taking part In an attempt to 
blow up a Manhattan theatre where a pr~Castro rally was 
scheduled 

"They just wanted to do a little damage to the entrance to 
attract attention," Novo explains. 

The use of violence is one way thcit political activists at
tract attention to their causes, law enforcement officials say. 

Groups like Novo's, which have a following among young 
people, "nu.ke iloises to try to get the public's att~ntion," says 
(one police official. "The noisier they get, the bigger they think 
I,h..'!.y are." 

:~lembt!rs (I i other exile groups and of the Cuban community 

hde in Union City say they nave little reFpect for such groups, 
Luis Fernandez, a member of the Abdala group, cringed' 

Wh~ll Novo'! name :lnd the Cuban Nationallst movement were 
mentluiled. . 

TIle Nationalists are "rightwlnll eldremists and falCists," 
said Fernandez, while" Abdala has Ii different ideology and 
strategy. We are social Democrats. We are one and the same 
with the people in CUba." 

Fernandez said his group bas embarked on a letter-writing 
campaign to make as many contacts inSide Cuba as poulble 
and let those still on the island know they hive friends outslde, 

He /l8id his group is seeking freedom for all political prilOll
ers in Cuba, freedom of speech and auembly and fre«lom of 
international travel. 

This difference in Ideologies between Novo and Fernandez 
and their reluctance to work together ,II. a ~jor problem for 

(tuller of signs. occupied stores, shoppers on 
lht' sidt'walk and cars competing for parkinp; 
"rH.t~t>" art' &11 eviderlCe of the retail 
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'The .,;~rident ~~!Jbf\ji eli,lIe!; ;'~''e "are going!u jl ..... he Shlfk of 
t!leir lives wht,7I thty return to Cuba, The pe;Ji';" in~id~. it',~v; 
who' have b.!,~n sufft:t'lng. art: not ioln~ 11.1 t:..lc.t: th,-ae pt'('pln in 
'!'ht'y 8ie the one,; 'vh,) fleet he ~id . ' 

Although rFlilit anti-Ca"t • .; r,C:1I1P" 0I-;N"'~ 1, " ')Inpfic ',i ,: 
Wi!;amatic reir.tlons ~..t:'twet!n the United StatE", :ii~G!. ,./;a, l~iw 
!'nbrt't'ment oftidd,; Rav tni!; I'!H:> 1)1;' 1:1.,:' h"~t. w..;v f"l' tht);r 
org.miZ.i.tiJfS t.o hu.ilri stro>.;,,"th and spread lob",\; i ::,.,:',' 

";f thei'iland ,_:. (I~'~ '~'tdyb-l:! "lJmeth!i:g (Hi ~ d.mf' '' ur.e 
O;',ll'ial :laid , i~.::tL;;g l'A;' t,,, /lont' fn n. ~h(· :, \.\lSldf: ' 

n~ner:! Scay l'l,:WY ;.ubans who i~a\'" bl'1':IID{ t}"ll<'j:*; ,-.';;1S 1n 
tilt' UiI.!ej Stat.l'~ 'o\O\ttdil 't w"nt to t''!tUnl \0 (:i,:)a toH!', If they 
t'ou;d. 

BIH Nv'i,o, ',"ho "Jt ,1~ • .n,,, ~j"e kd ill) ~ te'~z!""'i · :j,:,:, ~'H'h , 
, "I hav~ !1t!if h:' ;J\!y. 1 h.I· .... l:,p;;" ·:(·m:.':~jij" B."' br're 1'1 

l·' ,"i llrgc.>.)(~e Hf BI:·.-Ilt)ni:nt" n',in l'ni(1h Cit)' 
t !LiJlk~ to ft.· Illflux fif Cubans. 
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still " necessii.y to return." he ~aid. adding that Cubans still 
i~~@iJ"j themselveli as foreigner:.; here. ' , 
T? , ~ Onlt, ,-States hu turnoo its back on the Cuban refugees, 

:;e c;' "rgeq, noting that the CIA previously had supplied the 
antll'!llltro forces with explosIves. arms and intell1gen(!e. 

D,' ,pitP the lack of help, Novo says "the morality dOf3J'j't 
ehan,',' U.S. policy is one thing, our determinativn tv 
linen.: l: our country is another." 

!M .'ven if Cuba were JiI~ratedirom Castro, It is unclear 
H;)W ,;. ~lny Cubans living here would return to their homeland. 

." ~~"iV of the blue-collar Cuban workers seem to have tS· 
t..t,E ,_cd roots here, even though this co~munity has a 
his~()r, of attracting an everchanging populaHon of immi· 
gr.:w,. .TOUpS. 

As ;,l,e official close to the Cuban community put it. "Thest 
peop,," ',ere forced to give up everything they U\'ed fOi' once. 
";C'N ~a~ they've been able to get a taste of American 
prn<;fF"ily, they're not going to be that willing to start over 
:111,,111 
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